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Begins At
l. Wants interested in crea-

wrlting will have a chance
lmrn and discuss writing at

"' workshop Tuesday, Septem-
e

The workshop is sponsored by
the “College Union and will be
directed by Romulus Lenney,
who is also directing the drama
workshop on campus. Mr. Len-
ney hm written a novel, Ilea-
then Valley. (see review, pags
8).

Writing Workshop

According to Lenney, this

so... an... m. usage. a. c.. Monday. to». I1. 1962

State

workshop will consist of in-
formal discussion of student
writing. It is hoped that the
workshop will be expanded into
a campus literary magazine.
Another stad' member and auth-
or, Guy Owen (see review, page
3) plans to help with the work-
shop. He has written for both
Carolina and Stetson Universi-
ties’ literary magazines.
The first workshop will be

held September 25 at 8:00 p.m.
in Room 252 of the College
Union.

Kelly Named

“My main concern is the tri-
angle of education, basic re-
search, and applied science."
These words came from a man

who has taught, been active in
(«soapspatented a vital com-
pow of radar, and is now the
Dean of Faculty of State Col-
lege.

Dr. Harry C. Kelly, associate
rector of the National Science

dation, will assume the full
duties of Dean of the Faculty
in November, but is presently
visiting State one or two days
a week to become acquainted
with the school while still be-
ing associated with the Foun-
dation.

. In an exclusive interview with
The. Technician, Dr. Kelly re-
m ked that he has found here

State a “blending of basic
research and applied science.”

, “For instance,” said Dr. Kelly,
“on this campus you walk
through a barn which has ani-
mals in ‘front and a modern
lab in back.”

Dr. Kelly received his B.S.
nd M.S. Degrees from Lehigh

i 'niversity . and his Ph.D. De-
gree from the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology in
physics, but he has‘iiot confined
h's scientific study to physics.

i :le teaching at Montana
is College, he became inter-

ested in research in agricultural

Kelly, new Dean of
. gives his impres-
te College to The

Tm during an exclusive
-hItervlew with Mike Lee, Editor.

the National Science Foun-
ion since 1959, Dr. Kelly

will assume hh duties here in

New Faculty Dean

November.

fields, and has written scientific
articles on potato rot.

Dr. Kelly has directed the
National Science Foundation’s
educational and international
activities since 1959. In this ca-
pacity, he worked with coopera-
tive scientific projects with
other countries. ,

Dr. Kelly is married and has
two children.

WKNC EXPANDS
WKNC, the campus radio sta-

tion, spent $1,100 improving its
broadcasting facilities as it
moved into new quarters in the
King Religious Center.
The move was part of a gen-

eral move by the campus publi-
cations from the 1911 Building
to the location of the old student
supply store in the basement of
thhe campus YMCA.
In addition to establishing its

studio in a new location, the
station has added an RCA single

(See EXPANSION. PI” 11)

Smile Big, Men

Scrapbook Pics

Taken In Pullen

AGROMECK class pictures
will be taken this year in ROOM
3, Basement of PULLEN HALL.

Sept. 17-21, 9'00-5:00, Seniors
Sept. 24-28, 9:00-5:00, Juniors
Oct. 1-5, 9:00-5:00, Sopho-
mores

Oct. 8-12, 9:00-5:00, Unclas-
sified, Graduate Students,
Professional Students, Ag.
Institute.

All picture taking will end
October 19.'

After September 24, fraterni-
ty pictures can be made with
class pictures. .

Campus

Crier
Applications are now being

accepted for the 1963 Federal
Service Entrance Examination,
the United States Civil Service
Commission has announced. This
examination is open to college
juniors, seniors, and graduate
students regardless of major
studies. The closing date for ac-
ceptance of applications for
Management Internship is Jan-
uary 24, 1963. For all other
positions, the closing date is
April 25, 1963.

i It ¥
Enrollment blanks for student

insurance are available at the
College Infirmary, and the Coun-
seling Ofi'ice, 201 Holladay Hall.
Foreign Students are required
by the College to be covered by
some kind of health insurance.
Any foreign student who is un-
certain whether he has met this

(See CRIER, page 2)

Caldwell Speaks

Freshmen
Consolidated University Pres-

ident Friday, Chancellor Cald-
well, and Student Government
President Floyd McCall ofiicial-
ly welcomed nearly 2,000 fresh-
men and transfer students as-
sembled in {Reynolds Coliseum
last Monday night.

McCall, welcoming the new
students, advocated interest
among the students for various
campus organizations, and ask-
ed the studen’ s to express their
opinions and ideas during the
coming year so that “the Stu-
dent Government can represent
you.” He urged the students to
a greater demonstration of
school spirit than was evident
last year.

In his annual address to the
freshmen, Dr. Caldwell caution-
ed the new class about their
present status:
“You came here as you are,

no better, no worse than what
you are. Each of you has a
best self—honest, decent, con-
siderate, and joyful. Don’t be de-
prived of that best self. Don’t
let yourself be persuaded that
anything less than your most
honest and decent self can make
you happy—because it -cannot."l

Welcomed
Dr. Friday supplemented the

Chancellor’s advice by pointing
out the significance of each stu-
dent’s presence here. “You are
in a cryptic position," be ex-
plained. “Some potential stu-
dents didn’t make it. You have
a chance to make use of your
ability."

Bill Lucas, chairman of the
Student Government Commis-
sion on Orientation, presided
over the assembly.
Tuesday morning the students

reported to various group meet-
ings lead by members of the
orientation commission. Wednes-
day morning all students parti-
cipated in Physical Education
classification. This year marked
the first time that women stu-
dents were required to take P.E.
During the week the students

became acquainted with the va-
rious phases of campus life. The
orientation leaders explained the
functions of the Honor Code,
Campus Code, and Student
Government and discussed ex-
tracurricular activities with
their groups. Also the College
Union set up numerous infor-
mation centers on campus to
answer questions.

By Allen Lennon
Almost half of the anticipated

7,300 students enrolling for the
fall semester of. State College
will have to find oil-campus
housing according to Student
Housing Director N. B. Watts.
Watts also noted that 45 per

cent of the dormitory residents
will be required to share three-

Three-Man Rooms

Abound In Dorms
man rooms originally designed
to accommodate two men.

In addition to the college’s 13
dorms, rooms. under the bleach-
ers of Riddick Stadium have
been prepared to help alleviate
the crowded dorm conditions.
Latest housing figures show that
a total of 642 dorm rooms will
have three occupants.
The housing olice reports

Gather ’Round

“There’s safety in a crowd.” Or so the old saying goes. “Maybe
we won’t look so lost and confused if we stick together. Any-
way there’s plenty of room to sit with three beds in a room.
Aren’t we lucky?”

The new drama program on
campus plans to have a unique
facility to work in next year.

According to Phil Eek, a thea-
ter designer who has been study-
ing locations for a theater on
campus, Frank Thompson gym-
nasium can be built into a facili-
ty which will be unmatched in
the nation (see pictures page
11).

Eck, a graduate of Yale
School of Drama, is presently
the Technical Director of the
University of Pittsburgh Thea-
ter. While at Pitt, he and Ned
A. Bowman conceived the idea
of constructing a theater which
could be set up in many differ-
ent ways so that many types
of plays and functions could be
presented in it. Eck described
the theater construction as be-
ing “like a” large erector set."
Eck went on to explain that this
construction will make it possi-
ble for stages, lights, and seat-
ing to be'changed with a mini-
mum of efiort to fit difierent
plays.

According to Henry Bower-s,
Director of the College Union
which is sponsoring the drama

New Theater Proposed

ln Thompson Gymnasium
program, itIs very possible that
the Union will carry out the
modifications in Thompson 'Gym.
Bowers also remarked that the
construction of this theater
would also give the college a
very good place to have lectures
and musical programs.
The drama program will be-

gin Friday night at 8:00 p.m.
in Pollen Hall under the direc-
tion 'of Romulus Lenney, another
graduate of the Yale School of
Drama. Lenney has also partici-
pated in the Actor’s Workshop
and has acted professionally.
According to Lenney, the drama
sessions will be very informal,
and anyone may attend them.
He also stated that no experi-
ence is necessary and that the
sessions would cover all facets
of the theater. Anyone inter-
ested in acting, directing, set
designint. etc. is invited.
Lenney explained that the am-

aions would first begin with
workshops concentrating on dif-
ferent scenes from dilsrmt
plays, and that it play! devel-
oped from the werflapo, he
might stage fall productions
later in the season.

‘ facilities of campus.

the last November bond election

thatinadditiontothemddI-lf‘i
dentssssigneddormmommtho
college has providedm
for 319 married studentsquart:
their families in loll-mood
Village, the married m....’

m. ”r ’4:
Director Watts indicated last“

week that 1,433 unpaid room ap-
plications for which no
were available were on file
gust 17. “We're
some students may

if?‘
-

Housing rental
Fulghum indicated that

Director Watts blamed State
College’s growing housing probe .
lea partially on the failure of, I,
which would have provided for
the construction of another sea»
man facility in additlu to
other capital improvements m .w.
campus. The college will now
finditnecessarytossktheaant H
General Assembly for. anemia...
mately $3500.00. to cover half .
the cost of building two more
SOC-man dormitories.
The Fraternity Bow projectp‘?

years behind schedule and new..I
slated for occupancy next fall, it
should provide housing for about
500 fraternity men who are now ‘3
living in ofi-campus quarters. '

Carolina TIckots

Available Now
Student tickets for the State-

Carolina game went on sale
the coliseum box ofiice at I
on Monday, September 17.

chairman of the 8.6.
on group seating at
events, student tickets wl "
for 31.00 apiece. and date . '
for 84.50 apiece. Aha
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tellinghimtojoineverythingfromfra-
totheAmencanAsaoeistionofPeepmgToms-

. WM
1~laawaythis1sgoodbecause1tg1vesh1manms1ght
filmyriadactivitiesth‘atareopentoastudentat
“batmanotherwayitcanproveharmful.
mowealgroups on campus such as the College
” leadthefreshmen intothinkingthattheyare

.1 Nations in which a student may participate, and
Athebsstpelicyhecanfollow istostudy everything on

, _;__'.‘-. campus-his technical societies, the governing bodies in
A; 35a school, the student government, school and campus

:5. . publications, the College Union etc.; decide what organ-
”one he is most interested in; and then join them. 3

1;, While many people might feel that taking part in
f Married" activities is pointless and does not help

. ‘36. individual student, it has been proven over and over
tilt this is false. While academics and academic aver-

5': I‘Upk!a large part in determining a man’s job after
'2‘; Wtion, extra-curricular activities are highly rated

3.50. An example of this is the fact that the National
Wesand Space Administration recognizes mem-
Hibip in a scholastic society. when deciding starting

.j After covering the materialistic side of the question
mwoaid she like to comment on another portion which
fies feel is just as important.
When freshmen enroll at State College, they find

themselves in an environment over which they have
'eplne control. They no longer find themselves bound by

, the iron dictates of a high school principal, their family,
.71.- e local government composed completely of older

a. *mu For the first time in their lives they have the
l-gight to speak out for what they want and havea
chance to decide policies under which they will live.

They are treated and- respected as adults'in their society,
and they have the responsibility of conducting them-
aimin an adult manner. When they leave the society
of the college, they will find themselves completely on
thelr own, and college should bea “proving ground” for
future life. Participation in extra-curricular activities

sible and productive citizen after graduation.
We therefore urge all you freshmen to look around

and find activities that you are interested in and to
take an active part in them. It will prove to be educa-

" tionsl and enjoyable . . . . and it will be money in your

" . I I r
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"’ Will give the student the experience to become a respon;

IOICr-

During the past year existed
a column entitled CRIT. It is
back.

It will be welcomed by some,
and loudly cursed by others.
CRIT1s designed to offend the

most people possible, where it
hurts. If you, the reader, are
never piqued by what this
column has to say. it is not my
fault.
The article is more or less in-

dependent of the Technician,
another sacred cow which might
well be put in the bull ring. The

C.—-1+

Technician need not share the
opinions represented here.

Crit has in the past been
written .by one student; this
year a jury will give CRIT.
Anyone that is worked up about
any injustices on campus or at
large will be welcomed as a con-
tributor or' as a participant of
the jury.
The field of contributions is

open; I have set it open. Any
medium, any message, to any
audience.
Now let usl proceed to hang

up some dirty linen.

(Continued from page 1)
requirement should inquire at
the ofi’ice of Mrs. W. W. Wood-
house, King Building.1-5 p.m..
Monday-Friday before October
15.

e ‘s *
WKNC needs a title for a re...

quest show the old “YOU
NAME IT SHOW" now on Mon.
thru Thurs. from 7:00 to 9:30
p.m. and Friday from 7 to 8
p.m.

Prizes will be given for title
used for the show.

Call at TE 2-7861 or drop
a post card with suggestions.
Program is telephone request

show.
All entries must be in by Sept.

29, 1962.
O t i

All students who have not yet
received polio vaccine or a flu
shot should do so by reporting
to the College Infirmary during
the hours em. to p.m. daily.
IMPORTANT DEADLINES:

September 21, Last day for reg-
istration. Last day for refund
less $5.00 registration fee. Sep-
tember 28, Last day to add a
course. October 5, Last day to
drop a course without failure.

Each student must register
his car, motor scooter or bike.
if he is planning to drive or
park anywhere on campus. Vio-
lation charges are high. Avoid
unnecessary charges by regis-
tering, displaying current park-
ing sticker and parking where
student parking is authorised.
Violation tickets will begin be-
ing issued Monday, September;
17.

t t O t

’maadertheect of March!.1870.Pablished aery' All classes will be dismissed at
11:00 a..m on Sat., Sept. 22, to

— Campus Crier —
ball game in Chapel Hill, and at
10:00 am. Sat., Nov. 17, for
Homecoming Day activities.
Reading improvement classes

will start Tues., Sept. 25 in
Tompkins 212. Sign up at Psy-
chology Office, 201 Tompkins.
Each section is limited to 24
students and meets once a week,
with meeting times and begin-
ning rates as follows: Sec. 1,
Tues. 9:00 a.m., 270 words per
minute; Sec. 2, Tues. 10:00, 500
WPM; Sec. 3, Wed. 2:00, 500
WPM; Sec. 4, Thurs. 10:00, 270
WPM; Sec. 5, Fri. 9:00, 500
WPM.

* i l
The word “parade” is defined

by city ordinance as an assem-
blage of more than five vehicles
or twenty-five pedestrians in
public procession along the
streets of the city. City regu-
lations require that State Col-
lege students must obtain “pa-
rade” permits five days in ad-
vance before any demonstrations
such as “pep” parades, patriotic
demonstrations, etc., may be
bed on city streets. Failure to
do so will be in violation of the
law. For details of procedure,
come to Student Activities Of-
fice, 206 Holladay.

a

a

e e 11:
Student Government Presi-

dent Floyd McCall announces
oifice hours for this week for
the benefit of students who wish
to be interviewed for appoint-
ments to student government
committees outside the legisla-
ture. McCall will be in the SG
office on the second floor of the
College Union between the
hours of 2.00 and 5.00 p.111. on
iTuesday and Thursday.

sees
Student Government meets?

-On Phdging A Fraternity ”is

Fraternity Rush \Week officially ended at ten o'clock
Sunday night, and for many freshmen and upperclsw
men the days of decision known as‘silent period began
For most of the houses on campus, the fall rush

one of the most successful ever. More than one thousand
men are estimated to have visited the college’s eighteen
fraternities to see what a fraternity is about.
Most of them think they found out.
However, five days is not sufficient time to visit

eighteen houses, meet all the brothers, catch the spirit
and character of the houses, evaluate the merits and
shortcomings of each house, register for classes and
move into living quarters, and somewhere along the way
discover what being a fraternity man can mean : to a‘
person. ,v
The State College IFC rush program is effective, bu

it misses many good men because there just isn’t enoug
time to see and talk to everyone who is interested
fraternity membership. ‘,1

Bids will be received this week by rushees who must
. decide which of the houses they should pledge. They
should consider many aspects of the houses they visited
in making their decisions. The rushes should carefully
weigh each house’s chapter organization and manage-
ment, social program, on-campus activities and interests,
pledge program, alumni traditions, and national organ-
ization strength and programs, as well as the chapter’s
local campus reputation.

If any rushee did not learn these things, he was
cheated in rush.

Perhaps above all, the rushee should consider care-
fully the personalities and caliber of the brothers which
are the source of any fraternity’s success.

Rushees, look beyond the newly painted walls, jalopies,
sports cars, and combo parties, and consider the men
whom you soon hope to claim as brothers. Only, th ‘
will you be able to make a decision which, if it is the
.right one, can lead to many happy and rewarding ex-
periences for years to come.
The day of the “do-nothing” and “all party” frateigv.

nities is ending. The really outstanding houses on thi
or any campus are those which go beyond the walls of
their houses and use their influence in campus com-
munity affairs.

Fraternities are now ready to assume a greater share
of the leadership on this campus as witnessed in— last
spring’s general campus elections. To do this they eed
men who are genuinely interested in each other and he
community around them.

Rushees, consider what you can do for the fraternity
of your choice, and what those men can do for you.
Your contribution will be amply rewarded.

AL

Much Of Value I.
The policy of The Technician1n thepast has been to

praise anything that can be defined as “culture,” a
to beg students to take part in any activity descri
this way.
We refuse to do this. “Culture” is similar to morals.

One cannot legislate morals, and one cannot force cul-
tural activities on an unwilling person. We would like
to point out, however, that there are two programs start-
ing on this campus that students may find of much
interest.
The College Union is sponsoring both drama and

writing workshops under the direction of a man ad-
mirably suited to work"1n these fields.—Romulus Lenney.
Rom18 both an author and a professional actor. He has I
gone to the Yale School of Drama and has studied at the
Actors Workshop in New York. His' novel, Heathen
Valley, was considered by the Book of the Month Club.
With all of this talent and experience here for the

asking, it would be ridiculous for anyone who i be‘
interested in either the fields of literature or a to
miss it. While we know that the greaterpercentage of
the campus will not be interested in these programs,w

enable students and faculty to Thursday evening at 7 :00 p.n1. also know that there are many Students who will fix
attend the State-Carolina Foot-j1n the College Union. 1 much of value in them.
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Dr. 1. Harold lamps, recent-
ly retired dean of the School at
Engineering at State College,
has been named to develop and
dinct a four-year program in
engineering education at a new
college in Norfolk, Virginia,
which oflicially opened its doors
in July of this year.
Lampe retired his State Col-

lege post in June, having resch-
ed the customary retirement
age of £5. ‘

“Iwill alwayshaveeetreng
andloyalinterestin pothCar-
olina State College my ss-
sociates at the college, as well
as for the industrial leaders of
the State,” he declared.

willbeseeshompiagtheir
theTocher-medermares

tothecamp-made In accepting the new assign- In his new Dr.Nthe tire]. elorts of the IDC, the 'l‘ralic Committee, ment Dr. Lamps said “The Lampe will 9“ . y develop
“ new position presents a real personnel and " e for the

engineering progrsm, but also
will direct a buiUinl Protra-
which will providp the physical
facilities needed to carry on
program in engineering edu-
cation and resepish.

Dr. Lampespldhewillaimat

challenge to me and I believe
it is one to which I can con-
tribute much as a result of my
years of experience in develop-
ing and operating engineering
education programs.”
The former dean expressed

Navy Blue Blazers

hopeless ....................................sizes 36 - 50 h ‘
Ledge ........................................sizes 36 - 52 Parking ATTENTION Parking
Intro Long ................................sizes 40 -' 52 North Carolina State Studpnts

0“ street and indoors parking specs! for rent
By the hour, day, weeh or month, while sttesdlnp class .

Reasonable Rates .
lor further istormetion, see the attendant at

Western Lanes Parking Lot
are Hillsboro syn

fie Globe
21. S. WILMINGTON 81'.

"Big or toll we fit them all”

Retired Dean J.HaroldLamps

To Help Direct New College
creating four-year engineering

education programs in two di-
rections—toward industry and
toward research and develop-

' ment. He will be closely asso-
ciated with the shipbuilding in-
dustry, the nation’s space pro-
gram, government agencies, and
the many industries which make
up the active production and
processing groups of the Tide-
water
Recs as one of the na-

tion’s leading engineering edu-
cators, Lamps came to State
College as dean of engineering
in 1945. Under his dynamic
leadership, the School of Engi-
neering has moved to the fore-
front of technological endeavors
and is considered one of the top
engineering schools in the coun-
try. \

/
To“ 1

A freehman's worried mother
was questioning a busy floor
manager last week about her
favorite son.
“But how will Charlie be able

to study with three htudents in
a room,” asked the doting mom.

“Don’t worry," replied the
manager, “one of the three will
flunk out before the semester is
over."

/
Mm "w

Will Provide

Textile [quince

'i‘he remodeling of W
Hall for use as a textile GDOI- I
istry laboratory buildingka 5
compmd about November 1.
According to Professor Bury

Ames' Rutherford, head of the.
Department of Textile Chasin-
try, the uses of this building
will triple the laboratory space
of his department. The new fe-
cilities, will permit the depart-
ment to handle two hundroll m-
dergraduates and fourteen use.
uate students.

Rutherford said that the ,
space for the graduate students"
is especially welcome, because
the department has had no suit-
able accommodations for
inthe-past. The new .\..
will provide a private desk
laboratory facility for each
graduate student. .
The cost of the project is

$360,000. $80,000 of this is go-
ing for equipment, and the rest
is being used to remodel the
building.
Mangum Hall is located be-

hind the Textile Building, at .
the west end of the campus. It s
was formerly used by the Agri-
cultural Engineering Depart-
ment. ‘J
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Campus Construction Now

In The Future(We Hope)
Building at State College is.

m~;.going.2on .at an unprece-, .~

A new dormitory. Dorm 62,
is to be built behind Bragaw
Dormitory (see pictures at
right). This dormitory is sched-
uled to be finished September.
1962, will hold approximately
800 students, and will cost over
two million dollars. Although
construction has not yet begun
on this dormitory, accordingto
college officials, it will begin in
the near future.
The Physics Department is.

slated to move into the six-story
building (right) in the middle
of 1963. The building will be
located near Harrelson Hall.
Excavation for the building has
already begun.
The partially completed build-

ing which may be seen beside
Tucker will replace the out-tw’fi‘o,”u ,2 moded cafeteria facilities in
Leazer Hall (below). The cafe-
teria is slated to be finished in
September of 1963.
A new Civil Engineering

Building beside Riddick Hall is
also under construction, and
work will begin on the different
units of the new Fraternity Row
in the very near future.

Even though it may not be too obvious from the picture, Dorm '62, which is scheduled for
completion in September of 1968, is located just west of Bragaw. The dorm will hold 808 stu-
dents when it is completed.

This gem of a building is to be six stories high and cou-
tain approximately 63.00. square feet of space. In case you're
wondering, it’s the new physics building. which is to be located
between Harrelson Hall and the old Bureau of Miles Building.

Box Lunchroom

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!

tobaccos grown, aged, and blended
mil made to taste even milder through

r length of Chesterfield King.

EI'IESTERFIELD KING
mmmmnmmroooooomm

ORDINARY CIGARETTES

MSIEIFIELO KING
Chesterfield Kisg’s extra length addsto
thtwowsyszthsmohe
Madnessasitumthnsgh
WWW.Z.WW3
2| Mecca have more and. goalie
Misgive.

“We’re moving out of Lesson" h the cheer
through the threats of students tll ever th ‘
cafeteria is scheduled to be lanlgd by the
Slater Food Service. It is hated “I“ 'am" . "OImC.
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"The Weavers-Entertainment New Arts, Inc.

By Grant Blair
New Arts, Incorporated rep-

resents a winning combination.
The combination is that of. the

Interfraternity Council and the
College Union. The two organi-
zations have combined forces to
bring contemporary entertain-
ment to 4,000 ticketholders dur-
ing the coming year.

Tickets to the concerts were
sold during, registration Friday.
According to reliable estimates,
approximately 1,000 tickets
were expected to be sold. The
remaining tickets will be on sale
at the College Union business
office for the remainder of this
week. All remaining tickets will
be oflered to the general public
at a cost of $5 per ticket after
Monday, Sept. 24.
The first group scheduled in

the series, The Weavers, is a
well-known group, famous for
their renditions of folk son
from around the world. -.
Thanks to New Arts, Incor-

porated, 4,000 ticketholders are

eries Offered
inexpectedtoattendtbeperlern-

aaeesofindividaalpesseesand
groupsinatralyinti-ate‘set-
ting,atacostolenly88per
person, according to Henry
Bowers, director of the (supera-
tion.
The five performances will

each present the groups to' a
limited number of students.
Scheduled performers, along
with their respective perform-
ance dates are: The Weavers,
October 4; Josh White, Octo-
ber 20; Ferrante and Teieher,
February 10; Ray de la Torre,
March 6; and the Herbie Mann
Sextet, April 28. .

According to Mr. Bowers,
New Arts, Inc. is a brand new
corporation formed through the
co-operation of the College
Union and the Interfratornlty
Council. The purpose of the
corporation is that of “combin- . .
in!” force- to hint and“! 0!" Eugene Messick Sr: John Ray-tertainment at the lowest pos- ,
sible cost to the student.” mond Monroe, Herbert W.born; and Joseph Spencer; for

tickets
i

‘3‘

Bowers stated that all per-
formances: will be presented in
the coiiseum. A limited audi-
ence will be preserved this year
to retain “an intimate effect”,
but he also stated that the per-
formers might be hired on a
two-night basis next year if
“the demand justifys it”. Bow-

the. IFC, Richard Barefoot,
William Watson, Charles Tor,
rence, Robert Steinburg, and
Jack Owen Watson.
Ex Oflicio members are: Hen-

ry Bowers, Richard S. Heston,
and Mrs.'Claudia Marks.

onion-mrm. Vested 7M

sou-om!
lit-sold

WFrom

”aEllington
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CUIUMBIA SPECIM PRODUCTS u,"

Great new record offer ($3.98 value). . . just ‘1.00

when you buy Sheaffer's backéto-school special!

SHEAFFER’S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL l
New/cartridge pen with 98¢ worth at cartridges FREE.

s3.93 VALUE F0R}2.95

SHEAFFEKS.eeee.l.a.ms-eesoeaev.oeerm.

p FREE...I
for Sheeiler’s back-to-

ols. On the back of

\\

In plastic!

147:» I]

\ I
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Here’s deodorant protection i

YOU CAN TRUST

0“ SI” Sikh Um...fsm seams way to sit-
day, every day protection! It’s the eerie: deodorant for
active men...absolutely dependable. Glider on smoothly,
speedily...dries in record time. Old Spice seek Deodorant
—moet convenient, most economical deodorant money can
buy. 1.00 plus tax. '

@flCfi‘w 325:0..sz . a

SHULTON .'

”Amen
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’ Phomore SOY:
pretty good—for freshmen. I.
w'orkedwiththemandexplained

‘hmmmdlflwto asucceasful campus-
“phi-heated Wane life.Pourtimesdailylexplain-
whohas bssnbere M medthehonorcode,studentgov-
mshtombubdne-ernment,tnemthmm,tne

I , . 1 ,1 i, ... , . _- :'.'-" -- 3 ' 7- .

’fibkmmduM-madmmmm!

freshmanandhavetheattitude IBM cards, the physical 'km'

‘4.. e

‘groundstoworkforaweekas

ofanupperclassman.

suits-t groapieader andthe
firm ..

.1 the=hoaor system; “If your

tingsessionsfll'huthenewslet-

Yeaappliedasanorientatien
yoadidwastogo

thaweeding out pro-
-\: was my Q. P. average

ualghgdidlknowenongh
thocollegezdidlbelievo
pleaderwereabsentand

w aroseinyoargroap
csacerning the presence of a

. what would you do?”
I went through the train-

ters, giving the word about what
to do and when. Then I cram-
med my orientation-anus! dur-
ing the early part of Septem-
ber. And thenr—N. C. State
College beckoned its study-
grimed fingers to me and
headed towards the old stompin
an orientation assistant group
lender.
As the first freshman walked

into the room at 8:00 on the
first day, I was just a little bit
scared, but not too much—after
all, he was only a frosh. For
four hours on that Tuesda
morning the new students ask-
ed questions and more questions,

test, the hygiene test, etc. etc.
etc. .

A sample of frequent fresh-
man questions are as follows:
Where can I park mycarf, How
do I get to Harrelsoni, How
dolflndaroominfiarreison
without getting lost?, Should I
pledge a fraternity?, What is a
Q.P. averagei, Where are the
girls?, Should I ‘work this se-
mester“), Will I "enjoy it at
State—really? The answers are
long, . complicated, and ardous
and sometimes correct.

Of course, in between telling
the interested students about
the objects of their curiosity,
you’ve got to put with the ass

1 in the back of the room who
was a big man in high school
and thinks that he knows it all.
But then he'll flunk out anyway.

At 1:00 the last freshman
walked out and I breathed a
sigh of relief and leaned back,
cigarette in mouth. A pretty
good bunch of guys I told my-
self, oerta’inly no more ignorant
of college life than i was when
I was a freshman. A littlesome of them stupid, but re-

markably enough, most were

a“

wED'BOOm A

1/ ARE AVAILABLE

.‘ALoNG WITH THE

NEW BOOKS -

mmmm

Students I

Iunnly

_* 'k *

‘me r012 THEM!
'\
0 ~ 1J -~ '11" ‘

young, but—.

10/

Itores

rurrrcuslci-An
”11,179“

A.

_.1./

’47th
‘lun'9nu'nn...runrt‘“
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Young Genfry

col/ecflon

sucxs Slim continental stylesin'.‘ at.» ,
surface interest cotton Danst‘arr .6'355‘12
or Doecord plaids! 4.93 71' f
sron sums Button (downs, ‘
snap-tabs even zippered pullov-
ers! In distinctive 888 s o l i d s,
plaids and batik prints. 3.98
KNIT SH“. OrionO acrylics with .
tri-eolor paueis! Cotton print sip- ‘ '
up fashion sweat shirts. 4.98 '
SWEATERS Zipper front OrlouO
acrylic bulbs with contrasting
front panels in slate or carbon ! '

'I 0.95
REVERSIBLE. VES'I’ Woven cotton
plaids and batik prints switch to
subtle shades for dress occasions !

3.98
CREW ‘SOCKS Stretchable Orion0
5 ‘ "i ’u nylon blends with smart
s1 1. tops! ‘1
JACKE)‘ Free-moi]? "on pop-
lins sport action - inserts!
’Bib-knit collars, cuts 'n waist!

9.95
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egy; Dr.Charles
amoeiate

William P. Bucher, assistant
professor of physics, 12 months
for research work at the Uni-
versity of Hamburg, Germany.
Abraham Housman, associate

professor of history and politi-
cal science, from January 31,
1962, until July 1, 1963, to use
a SSRC grant for research in
Washington, D. C.

John, x'm warmed, associ-
ate professor of mechanical en- ,
gineering, 12 months to accept
.‘ Ford Foundation fellowship
for Ph.D. study at Virginia
Polytechnic Institute.
A continuation of a leave of

absence was granted to Lindsay
Russell Whichard, associate pro-
fessor of English.
The following resignations

were accepted:
Ralph Garnott Barnard, ex-

tension. assistant professor of
textile research, to accept the
position of technical superinten-
dent at Harriet Henderson Cot-

”! .ton Mills.

Dr. Cliflord K. Martin, exten-
sion assistant professor of crop

; ; Dr. Donald McDonald,
f ,assistant professor of civil en-

‘/ ginssrlng; Dr. James Clifford
Williams, associate professor of

- Dr. Richard Charles Axtell,
assistant professor of entomol.

i

John William Bishir, assistant
professor of mathematics, to ac-
cept a position in the Depart-
ment of Statistics at the Uni-
versity of Florida.-

George Charles Caldwell, as-
sociate professor of mathemat-
ics, to accept a position as as-
sistant director of the School
of Mathematics at Georgia In-
stitute of Technology. '

Paul Escli Gatterdam, re-

TICIII IS ALWAYS A RECORD BARGAIN AT

THIEM'S

arcoao SHOP

search assistant professor of

SAVE. (cliplusol SAVE _|
l" "' " ' T " ’ "' """
., 7a.... was, ,

' IWestHargettStreet
l Records — Hi F‘i Phonos — Accessories I
I ms RECORD CLUB ,.
Name ........

‘ ISAMEMBER l
mm .

l_ 1 er 'r [o 10 '
\l 1 4 10 l

. 4 am .

.‘CI- —- - -—-— —. — -’°“-p 4
SAVE (clipheeel SAVE

”val—"i" “I“.

mmaccouu'rs rhyme

:97 mum's arcane suor

F ms Twen

l

I...

entomology,teaccoptthopesi-
tisnofGroapLeadsriaAgr-l-
enltm'al flsmicah with the
Ammicsn'Cyanamid Corpora-
tion.

GeugeWaflaeeGileaprefes-
sorandhesdofagricnltnralen-
glnoarlng,tecsnthaehispssi—
tion as consultant on agrlcnl-
tnralenglneeringfortheFord
FonndationinNewDethIndia.
Richard Weinberg Goldsmith,

assistant professor of English,
in order to finish writing a book.
Roy Gnssow, professor of

architecture ~
Ned Lynn Klumph, assistant

tothedeanofthe School‘of
, Physical Sciences and Applied
Mathematics.

Robert Roy Korfhage, assist-

ty-One
ant professor «mathematics,
inordertoaceeptapositionin
the Department of Computer
ScienceatPurducUniversity.

Wilfred Aves Walter, adjunct
professor of economics, in or-
der to accept the presidency of
the Chemical and Fiber Corpor-
ation.

Joseph Thomas Lynn, asso-
ciate professor of physics, will
serve as acting head of physics
for 12 months eflective Septem-
ber 1 while Dr. Raymond L.
Murray, head of the Depart-
ment of Physics, is on leave of
absence.
The faculty retirement was

that of John G. Lewis, associate
professor of knitting technol-
ogy.

Fresh Class Aflondo

Will Be.
The Oflice of StudcntAflairs

today reminded students that
classattendancerecordswillbe
heptbythefacultyfor’allfresh-
man classes and inb-yany other
structor.

In short, attendance of
classes, laboratories, and exams
is expected of all students. The
regulations point out the sta-
dent’s responsibility to present
to his instructor a valid eacnse
for any anticipated absence or
any emergency absence which,
may have occurred.

Valid excuses for make-up
work are limited to (1) sickness
when verified by a form from
the college infirmary or letter
from a physician; (2) death or
illness in the family when veri-
fied by letter fr6m the family
physiciah; (3) oflicial college

N.E.A.. Officers Elected
The North Carolina State Col-

lege chapter of the “Nation-
al Student Education Associa-
tion elected oflicers for the
1962-63 academic year last June.
The student ofl'icers are:
Vincent Revels of anberton,

president; Grace Elrod of Ra-

leigh, vice president; Michael
Dixon of East Bend, secretary;
Todd Robert Scarborough of
Holman, treasurer; and Gene
Brewer of Newland, reporter.

\ The NEA is the professional
association for college students
who are preparing to teach. It

provides members with oppor-
tunities for developing personal
growth and professional compe-
tencies and for gaining an un-
derstanding of the history,
ethics, and program, of the or-
ganized teaching profession.

Watson Named Music Director

J. Perry Watson, former as-
sistant director of music at
State College, has been promot-
ed during the summer to the
position of director of music.
Mr. Watson, whose appoint-

ment became elective on June
15 of this year, tilled the 'va-

cancy created by the resigna-
tion of Robert A. Barnes last
May 31.

Before coming to North Car-
olina State in 1959, Watson
worked as stafl' arranger and
drum major for the Air Force
Band of the West.from ’50 to

53. In 1955, Watson left to work
on his Master of Arts at Appa-
lachian State Teachers College
here in North Carolina. From
1955 to 1959, Mr. Watson taught
in the public schools in Boone.

Donald'B. Adcock fills the po-
sition vacated by Watson.

dutiesoranappsoved
certified

those students creating schohsf

Serulinls‘od

mes-mun”
LOLITA

“Wumsrnmmmm

loeltflom‘l'hom

Features at — 1:10—3:46
Admission ”e 6:32—4:19 .

—-————-'_All connmonnm=2

'la

A. Scripto Wordmaster Ball Pen. ”Nooskip fine or medium
is low. Six handsome colors. $1. 8. Scripto Ink Cartrid
phone numbers in blue, black, red or green ink.
rugged. elegant. Writes with extra fine lead. With reserve eraser and 5
Pen and a complete line of quality ball pens. fountain pens and m

Scripto

School’s a kick With Scripto.
Before you start tackling your schoolwork,

better go out for an extra point (or three) by Scripto.
Not one of them costs more than a dollar.

Fine or medium point. $1. C. Scri

pornts write on anything.Te_Ie-Gauge refill lets you knowwhen thank
ge Fou ntam Pen. Drop-In cartridge writes hundreds of tests, quizzes and

.pto Thin Lead Mechanical Pencil. Sleek,
pare leads. SIX colors. $1. Scripto makes the Tilt-Tip.
echanical pencils from 29¢ to $1.98. In Canada. too.



FourArena Formed

Froshmfefed

'“u will be required to
f: ',,' . education courses

" diiferont sports groups
irra- they are permitted to
choose any Physical Education
course they want to take begin-
ning this year.
In announcing the new rule,

Paul II. Derr. head of the PE
Department said. “Practically
every boy should have had ex-
perience in one of these Ielb.
We want to be sure they get
experience in each area.”
The four areas are aquatic,

developmental team, and indi-
vidual. . .
R The aquatic sports group con-
sbts of beginning swimming,
intermediate swimming, life

. ng, instructors, and water

The developmental sports are
gymnastics, advanced gymnas-
tics, weight training, boring,
wrotling, and track and Sold.
The team sports are basket-

ball, football, soccer, softball,
baseball, speedball, and volley-
ball.
The individual sports are bad-

minton, handball, golf, tennis,
advanced to n n i a, angling,
squash, bowling, riflery, and
roller skating.
One sport ‘from each of these

groups must be taken before
the student can elect sports
from any group. It has been
recommended that Sophomores
make up any of the groups
which have been missed in
Freshman PE. Transfer stu-
dcnis are required to enroll un-

derthenswamngemeansaless
they have previous PB credit
from their former school.
Transfer students taking

Pity-ice! Edmfion my be "h- the history of State Coll
5°“ to this program if the" freshman and sophomore cgdes,
records show that they have will be required to take physi-
not taken all of the required cal education.

Also, for the first time this
lfall, a woman has been employ-
l

programs.
The new program is based

upon the recommendations of
the Curriculum Committee of
the Department of Physical Ed-
ucation. After a careful study
of the situation, the committee
presented these recommenda-
tions to the P.E. staff, where
they were discussed, approved
and put into effect. Individual
sports were stressed, according
to Mr. Derr, because they would
be more applicable to the sport
life after leaving school.‘

THE WHITE SOCK
He not only wears the clean white sock; he is 'clean white sock.’ It's a kind of confi-
dence that comes from knowing the right thing to do; even if he decides not to do
it. His clean white socks are by Adler. His girl is by his side. every bit as 'cloan white
aock' as he is. Naturally they don't always wear white socks, they just act like they do.
People who really swing are wearing the Adler SC shrink controlled wool sock. .100.

7 E THE ADLER WY. cmcmn l‘. OHIO

ADLER’S swinging 80's available at

rue ncumclas
W 11, use

This fall, for the first time in ed as a physical education in-
structor. ,

According to the Department
of Physical Education, all reg-
ularly enrolled freshmen and
sophomore cost will be sub-
ject to a newly establhhed wom-

CE Building Rises

. . . And foot by foot, brick by brick, and red by rod the
new Civil Engineering building rises into the air. The three-
story building will have 76,400 feet of floor space, and is de-
signed to permit the future addition of seven floors.

“informed of the new

PE Required For Coeds; ,_

Woman Instructor Elnploy _

must complete two years
E. in order to fullll
quirements for graduatiu.
year's sophomores, how a ..
be required to re only
year’s credit, and insists
seniors will be exempted
the program.

Mrs. Betty Smelt: will be the
only woman P. E. instructor.
Prior to this fall she has been
a P. E. teacher at Noam
Broughton High School for

mm P. E. in Juniata
in' untingdon, Pa., and
high schools in the
Each summer she
band operate a yo
Umstead Park which
sored by the Sertoma Club. ‘

Mrs. Smelts is a native ‘
Huntingdon, Pa. Her h
Bill is on the football staff
Both are graduates of
State University where
were P. E. majors. 'lhey
two children.

Prior to September 1, women
candidates for a Bachelor’s De-
gree were not required to take
P. E. The sophomores
last week found the new pro-
gram in existence.
None of the coeds had boll

require-
ment before their arrival here
last week.

Mrs. '- Smalts statedM
spite the confusion the new.
gram has created am' '
coeds—she felt that the ‘
would enjoy the program.~ ,
general attitude of the girb who
took the swimming test We“
day was favorable.” she a“
Twenty-five out of thirty-nine
who took the test pa-od.
Team sports, including

football, will be oflered especial-
ly for thecoedsthisfaflflems

-ofthecourseswillbeco-rocro-

the standard of shirtmenship \
. \Destined forauoooso. this trloofsoroohlrtoflndoiltaolfoquallyathomebohlndadeekoratamlol .The talented craftsmanship ls self evident m co-and of

PopcornSolid Color oxford. button down oolar s.es.e.so

ational, but whenever“ there are
enough . coeds enrolled in
class, the course will be
to coeds. Swimming classes
the coeds alone will be
by Mrs. Smalts. Woman’s gym ',
fall.
hirmSmaltsstre-od'

portanceofthoeoofi



'. Vieampus’s need for more natural beauty.
4. .1a .-

Ifthefreshman’sreactionwas
adullsounding‘qwflwantto

. buy everything I can second
hand to save may," rather
than a violent “What the hell
are you twins to muffin
joker went on to
that the freshman buy it before
someoneelsedid.
At this point, most of the

freshmen approached asked if

Polk Holl Additions

Freshman eta! photographer Chip Andrews makes his Tech-
nlcian'debut with this study of natural and man-made con-

‘. , drlctlou. The shot shows the additions to Polk Hall begun
.' last "year and nearing completion. The trees emphasise the

Till TECHNICIAN
mamas:

Upperclossmon

g M-l Rifles 'l'o Fresh

theyreallyhadtebuyanIl-l.
tested violently at having his
word doubted and olered to

thsthat would convince him that
honesdedone.
When the freshman agreed to

this, the upperclassman told
him to meet him outside the
storeroom in the southwest
corner of the Coliseum basement
where the rifle is stored “To
avoid violating the rule against
keeping firearms in the dorms.”
When the unfortunate fresh-

man arrived to see his rile he
had a long, disappointing wait
ahead of him:

. None of the freshmen ap-
. broached thought of squelching
the upperclassman by threaten-
ing-to turn him in for soliciting
without a permit.

According to the upperclass-
man, the project for this week
is to sell an airplane to AFROTC
freshmen.

" Over one lhousand

Freshmen Select

Engineering School
More than 1000 entering

freshmen have selected courses
of study in the School of Engi-
neering this semester according
to Dr. R. G. Carson, director of
instruction for the school. The
mechanical engineering depart-
ment lead the other.departments
with an added enrollment in-
crease of 363- freshmen.
Added to the 353 in mechani-

cal engineering were 320 in
electrical engineering, 207 in
civil engineering, 80 in chemical
engineering, 42 in industrial en-
gineering, and 15 in mineral
industries engineering.

'l'hsntheupperclassmanprs-'

show the freshman the rile, if

T

The three entering male freshmen shown above seem more than willing to assist the coed

SpringHos Sprung,Poll Has Fell . . .4f.
i

in finding her way around the campus. The scene is typical of those which took place all ever
campus last week as male and female freshmen alike tried to find “the quickest way to get
there." (Photo by Chip Andre's)

Bramer Named Acting C E Head

Four New Men loin Department
Although no replacement for

Dr. R. E. Fadum, former head
of the Civil Engineering Depart-
ment has been chosen as yet,
four additions have been made
to the CE staff during the sum-
mer.
The oil'ice of department head

was left vacant when Dr. Fa-
dum became Dean of the School
of Engineering. During the sum-
mer Professor C. R. Bramer was
appointed to serve as acting
head of the department until a
permanent head can be found.
When asked if anyone had

been selected to fill the post,
Bramer said that several men
have been considered, but no one
has been found who could re-
port before next June. He added
that they hope to find someone
who will report in January.
During the coming year, Dr.

A. I. Kashef will be with the
CE faculty as a visiting lectur-
er. He is a soil mechanics spe-

COLUMBIA
GUARANTEED HIGH FIDELITY

Roy Coniti's

Latest LP

' Rhapsody in Rhythm

mono and stereo

CAMERON VILLAGE

STEPHENSON MUSIC CO.

' Open Friday Nights 'til 9 p.In.

For all your

Formal Wear Needs

Rent from

.

Sharpe s

FORMAL WEAR FOR MEN

TE 4-8804

503 HILLSIORO

COMPLETE OUTFITS

FOR

EVERY FORMAL OCCASION

REASONABLE PRICES

cialist from the University of
Cairo.

Mr. J. G. Mills a specialist in
patent law and member of a"
Raleigh law firm will give lec-
tures on the subject of law and
engineering.

Mr. Nick Castes, a sell me-
chanics expert formerly with

[

the U. 8. Army Cold Regions
Laboratory, has obtained a post
as an instructor.
A post as assistant professor

has been given to Dr. Donald
McDonald. Formerly with Lock-
heed Aircraft’s missile and
space laboratory, he is an ex-
pert in structural engineering.

moon: STUDENTS

Mshsourfountoln‘orsgulorstop
on'your daily schedule. Between
_.ond otter classes you will find
appearing refrssisnenta'' at:

UZZLE'S SODA‘SHOP
"a deed Place ‘I’oMsst and let"

WELCOME

CLASS OF "66

The Stogg Shep, Ltd" Raleigh's newest and most
complete natural shoulder clothing center welcomes

where you will find the latest
exclusive styles and fabrics. The Stogg Shop’s prices
are designed to suit the undergrad budget. Come
in and brouse around. You are always welcome. ‘

you to our store

Pick up your cash discount card at Registration

Free Pen to each Freshman



ATTENTION STUDENTS

STUNNT ACCIDINT AND SICKNISS INSURANCE PLAN

Reimbursement will be made up to $l,000.00 for each accident as described
in the brochure.

AI. DIA‘I’II AND DISMIMIIIMINT

For loss within 90 days of oociddtt of:
Life ......... -- -$1000.00

We.
Reimbursement raider the accident portion of the insurance, for dependent
children, is "united to $250.00. '

SICKN‘ IINIIflF—NON-SUICICAI.
Reirtburaementwillbemadefortheactuolexpensesincurredbutnotto
enoeed$250.00osfollaws:— '

confinement for more that l8 hours, —$l3 per day
HOSPITAL CHARGE for drugs, medicines, X-rays, examinations, use

of operating room, etc.,
. PHYSICIAN? III! of $4.00 per visit per day while confined In the

homitolmdnopoymentismodeforsurgery.

SURGICAL IINIIM
MALIOOMANDIOAID—forwardocoommodatlons—motex-

30doys. —$l3 per day
MAL INCIDIN'I'AI. norm (In-Patient) up to ............$l00.00
MWoreinoooordoncewithogroduotedschedule
W"mN MM0‘ ooeeaaaaaeeooaeeeasaeeeeeaeeeeeeaaoaeeeeeeeesmgm
Surgery may be performed either in hospital or in a duly surgeons
office. WANT

he“.WAre Covered

WANDCOST

All Students attending North Carolina State College on a full time basis,
and thelr depasderit mouse and children are eligible for this plan at a cost-at:

Student ................................................................ Si 200
Student and Spouse ............................................ 25.00
Student, Spouseand Children ............................ 40.00

Married couples, who prefer, may obtain insurance on themselves without
. including children.
Applications cannot be accepted after October 15, 1961
Plan underwritten by the

EDUCATORS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF LANCASTER, PA.

CHAMILEE INSURANCE AGENCY

P.0.NX_5“r Phone.
MN.C. 113-4“.

Applications will be sent to you upon request.

MAI. ROOM AND ”AID—word accumulations-enquiring

1» a 'r reunions:
“I”:

Theater Stage

Two stage set-ups have been proposed by Phil Eek, professional stage desk-II; {as I. 3, “
drama work shop to be built in the Frank Thompson Gymnasium next year. Re- Leney. fla-
fessional actor, will be the director of the drama program which begins work Friday.

2.3.”21'2733 “mi "in WKNC‘

Saturday MarniSeveral changes'in the policies
of the D. H. Hill Library have
been made. These policies will
be printed in detail in Wednes-
day’s edition of The Technician.

Briefly, the major change has
been in the replacement of the
old call card system for the Mc-
Bee Key Sort marginal punched
cards. This new system and
other changes are explained in
a six page pamphlet available in
the library.

Records .valued at approxi- light in Tropics, “W”L‘
mately $40 were stolen from the for Lovers,” and-“8001 a!“"
WKNC radio station early Sat- by 101 Mm. . a

Amalia-orchard“urday morning.
Fingerprints were found on a

plastic briefcase, also stolen
from the station, that was dis—
carded outside the Publications
Center.
The records, which belonged ,

to a WKNC stafl member, were turned, theW
stolen from the business office WM "01'“. DO- .-
around 1:60mmmm- “0°- ' ‘ M“
bers present in the office at that The radio station is
time had gone into the engineer- in the Pubnafim my.
in; room for a few minutes. th base ent of the m. 8.6-no.
They returned to find the rec- Raggiommmm

j?

. ords missing. , , é
WKNC Expands ‘

records are “Till” by Roger
Williams, “Ports of Paradise" (0- a. use 1)
by Alfred Newman, and “Moon- channel bond for it- mmstudio. It was obtained

UNC and repaired during
summer by the station’s tech!- 17
cal stafl.

These expanded, faciliti- *0
m It: a“ Jr.
“hiu

created a need for m,”r‘s s-em . ' the station’s stal, and Miss
Johnson's Jewelers “and, 1...“... g....Ma

and engineers. ‘ 7 ‘

C “3 a,, Mourns/Len"

Included among the missing
<"‘7h

.\.i"

ti
n_-'L.--Hummus “‘9

:SI-s'v3
3...»;-
h.“

. I

Welcome

Class of 66’

told he} hustled. “l're setth is wear."
With his Sal-tiles is last.

lie staples a nu
an aid. “Wear this. a) deer. ls year lair!”

SWING-LINE
STAPLER

Visit our men’s store in uptown Raleigh tor
the latest in all the college fashions for Fall, 4
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last night, “We are pleased with
the enthusiasm shown during
rush week. Approximately 700
men attended the IPC spar-seed
reception last Tuesday night in
the College Union, and probably
several hundred more men
vhited the fraternity houses.
Also, Benny Phillips should be
congratulated for his work as
IFC rush chairman.”

“Silent Week,” a period in
which fraternity men may not
contact freshman rushees, be-
gan last night at 10 p.m. This
is a time. set aside for rushees
to consider all they have seen
and experienced during rush and
make a decision as to their pref-
erence without outside inter-
ferenee.

All bids will be received in
Wednesday’s mail. Men receiv-
ing bids should complete the
forms and turn them in imme-
diately at the Student AEairs
Olice in Holladay Hall. Rushees
accepting bids will be free to go
to the house of their choice any
time after noon on Friday.

ush Involves . . . _ ...“...

Fall Rush Called

Success By IFC

State Sigkappas

Hold Fall Rush;

Initiate Two
Sigma Kappa sorority cli-

maxed its rush week Saturday
afternoon with its traditional
Violet Party
Fourteen rushess and the ac-

tive members participated in
the final party which was held
at the Alumni Building. Earlier
intheweehtheaororityhelda
“spash party” at the Carmi-
chael Gym on Tuesday night
and an “oriental party" at
Becky Shankle’s home on Ches-
ter Road Thursday night.
On September 9, Becky Shan-

kle of Raleigh and Kaye Perry-
man of Lexington, both spring
pledges, were initiated by the
sorority.

Present active Sigma Kappas
are Ilona Evans, president; Peg-
gy McConnell, first vice presi-
dent; Sara Norman, second vice
president; Anne Fahler, record-
ing secretary; Fronie Ward,
corresponding secretary; Alice
Herter, treasurer; Mary Beth
Key, Anne Parker, Kaye Perry-
man, Becky Shankle, Martha
McLaughlin, Faye Fakler, Helen
Wigg, and Harriette Williams.
The Sigma Kappas will send

out bids this week.

. . . Conversatoi . . .

...Gilis."

/

London Fog l. .
Main Coats and Golf Jackets

Eagle Shirt Makers
Dress Shirts

After Six
Formal Wear

J. I. D. McGeorge
Imported Sweaters

Burlington Balfour Mill

ll. Freeman In Sons
Suits and Sport Coats

The Florsheim Co.
‘ . Men’s Shoes

College Hall Fashions
Suits and Sport Coats

Sun at New Haven
Dress Shirts & Sport Shirts

Tharn Mills, Ltd.

our carefully selected lines of clothing and
furnishings are designed to please the exacting,

discriminating, taste of college students. Our
personal service and qualified sales personnel
assure you of the correct purchase and prOper fit.

Along the sides of this ad are listed a few of our
outstanding lines. Long synomous with quality, they

represent thefinest merchandise in collegiate
wear. We hope you will become familiar with them.
We are located on Hillsboro St. directly across

Sweaters from Patterson Hall and are open Friday night 'till 9. Gold Cup Socks
Saint Laurie, Ltd. David Church

Sport Coats Lit/fl!" Sweaters
6. N. lass & Ce. Canterbury Belts. Ltd.

.. Bus Wecjun Loafers Men’s Belt: A
Andersen of Copenhagen Clarke of England

Imported Outerwear Desert Boots 7
MyCa.. Ltd. Iraernar Knit Wear, Ltd. ‘

Sweaters7 'g Ben's Cabana - g ‘ i l ‘ ,\__
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Puck: Young, Eager, Determine

Edwards Call Sophs

Best In History
”manifold

No footballcoach likasthe

thereasonthatcoech
EarleEdwarhisnotsending
,anydistresssignalssshe

rahuildingisjustthat—
rookies.

Although first year varsity
will be sprinkled through

more than a few newcomers to
varsity competition will play
key roles for the Wolfpack.
‘Hawevar, it still remains to he
pagan just who these rookies will

”"mx-‘good example'of the job
facing Edwards in choosing
new players is the left end posi-

Bum
None of the first live men at

thatspo‘thaseverbeenina
varsity game. “And three of
them are running so close that
they could swap positions every
day for a week,” Edwards ex-
plained. The top three that Ed-
wards was speaking of are
Whitey Martin, Ray Barlow,
and Bob Faircloth. According to

-.-mIach Edwards, one of these
three will be the starting end.
Barlow,a 6’2”, 204 pounder,Is

the fastest of the three, but at
the same time is less experi-
enced. He played for the 1961
frosh team, while the other two
were varsity hoidouts last year.

:‘iMartin, who is 6’2", is the light-
est of the three at 190 pounds.
Faircloth stands 6’4” and weighs
202 pounds.
At tackle, Steve Parker, Glcen

“user, Rosie Am‘ato, and Lloyd
Cooke could rise to a prominent
role. “Parker (8' and 240
pounds) is the largest and
strongest and at times is' im-
pressive,” Edwards commented.
Parker is currently on the sec-
ond unit. Sasser, who is 8’ and
weighs 215 pounds. will man a
third team position.
The center position is well

filled with veterans, but this is
not likely to keep Lou DeAnge-

.2“lie on the bench. While talking

MM

about DeAngeiis, coach Edwards
made this comment, “Defensive-
iyhe may be the best of our
ilrstfour.”
Trying to figure the backfield

picture from the rookie angle
is nearly impossible.

Wdidthedefa-ivewerk
farlemaaGahriel fer thelaat

sa that Gabriel
wanflnat”:rhkapa-ihlain-
Made!deld'oplny.Andit

leoksasifBerneswillbedo-
ingthbsemejebforthanew
q-uartcrback.whichwillhcei
therBillKrigerorJimRossi.

Pete Paisarano, a 210 pound
fullback, and Ron Skosnik, a

(See SOPHS. M 2)

Moore, John Golden.

Jim Rossi.
Bob Bussard, John Irvin.

Sam Sorce, Mike Malone, Will

Earle Edwards.

SEPT. 22 ’North Carolina
SEPT. 29 ‘CLEMSON
OCT. ‘MARYLAND

13 Nebraska
20 Southern Mississippi
27 'Duke
3 Georgia

10 ,‘South Carolina
17 ‘VIRGINIA

. "22 ’Wake Forest

1962 Wolfpack

Mann.

1962 Football» Schedule
Chapel Hill
RALEIGH
RALEIGH
Lincoln, Neb.
Mobile, Ala.
Durham
Athens, Ga.
Columbia, S. C.
RALEIGH
(Homecoming)
Winston-Salem
(Thanhsivins)

Meagan
3368883

"éééééééé
MS
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as 8 Htot-l

‘ Atlantic Coast Conference Games

Fool-bollTeaIn

New PlayersMIght

Improve Record
By Eddie Bradford

Coach Earle Edwards enters
the 1962 season with the young-
est team in his nine years at
State.

Pre-season predictions are not
like they were a year ago; how-

LEFT T0 RIGHT: 1st Row: Ecrt Wilde.- Fred Bemhgrd, Harry Puckett, Walt Kudryan, Skip Matthews, Bilix Kriger, Roger

2nd Row: Don Montgomery, Pat Powell, Bill Sullivan, Silas SHOW. Dave 1100“- Merrick Barnes, 30" F‘ifllflh. R01! Krail,

3rd Row: Lloyd Cooke, Tony Koszarsky, Mike Clark, Whitey MINI“. 03¢" Overcash ROI“ Alli”. 305 Rover. DI" Carter,

4th Row: Dave Stout, Joe Scarpati, Chuck Wachtel, Roy Wood L08 Young. Vance Cockerham, Sill Saunders, Jerry KrecickI,

5th Row: Pete Falsarano, Stacey Gillen, Ron Skosnik, Jack Schafer, L0“ Krezanosky, L0“ DeAngelis Don Smith Gill“!!!
Simpson, Jimmy Deaton, Horace Moore, Larry Brown, Bennett Wililtml

6th Row: Doug Brackett, Shelby Mansfield, Jerry Fuller, Jerry Topinka, Tony GOING!“ 101'“ Turco, Abby M8030. 10¢ Me-
Call, Deal Watkins, Pete Starr, Don Hamilton.

7th Row: Tom Clausi, Manager, Page Ashby, Bill Hall, Gibbons Sloan, Ray Barlow, Ronnie Clark, Charles Bradburn, Bruss
Perrou, Glenn Sasscr, Biff Mullins, Dan Golden, Steve Parker.

8th Row: Assistant coaches Al Michaela, Ernie Driscoll, Carey Brewbaker, Johnny Clements Bill 3103'" "id head ”“5

When the Woifpack invades
Kcnan Stadium to meet Carolina
on September 22 it will be led
by two junior halfbacks.
Tony Koszarsky and Joe Scar-

pati are looking forward to a
great year after returning from
a fine sophomore season. Kos-
sarsky and Scarpati have been
rated as two of the best half-

Conference. and the chances of
State having a winning season
depends greatly on these two
players.
Kossarsky, a 6’8", 170 pound

junior, hails 'from Bridgeviile,
Pa. Tony, who has been called
“the best runner on the sq ,
by coach Edwards, will be play-

.ing

Wolfpack in punt and kickoff
returns last year, caught 5
passes for 34 yards and a touch-
dowmandgained112yards

left halfback (diveback) ‘
again this year. He led the'

rushing. While playing on the
fresh team in 1960, Tony scored
42 points, and had seven runs,

backs in the Atlantic Coast I

Jae Searpeti—-M,and

with either kicks or from scrim-
mage, over 50 yards each.
Joe Scarpati, at 5’10” and’ 170

Tony Kassarsky—tt.

7, age.

Halfbacks Expected To Star
pounds, is the other man of the
Woifpacks haifbacks. The 19
year old right half, who comes

. from Fanwood,‘ New Jersey, is
a math education major who
carries better than a “B” aver-

“Joe will rank as one of the
, Atlantic Coast Conference’s best

performers before he finishes
. '3 ,I, at Sta
. '«r‘ ., made by coach Edwards when

’ j asked to comment about Scar-

.” This comment was

pati.
Joe rushed for a 8.8 average

on 48 carries, caught 14 passes
for 150 yards and two touch-

,2unaunmmuauuuns
pointsinhklfllaeuemScar-
tiwasalsonamedtetheAt-

_ tic Coast Canferena's all-
Academicteamlaatyaar.
Unlesssomethingdrastichap-

penabothXossarskyandScar-
patiaregoodbatsforAll-flur
honors.

ever,somenewbloodcouldbs
justthethingtoimpreveupfl
lastyear's disappointingfour
tosixrecord.

One of the largest questiu
marks on this year's team is
the replacement of. all-Ameri-
m qwmms 30m7 6"
brlel. Bill Krlger, a senior from
Moon Run, Pa., and Jim Bomb
a junior from Ashaville, are
both trying for Gabriel's old
position. However, they have
had only twenty oflensiva plays
between them in the last two
years.

Neither Kriger nor Ressi are
among the 15 returning latter-
men, since they were used auly
sparingly last year. Both. kw-

. ever, are capable as runners.
pamernandsignaleallars.'l'hdr
success, and that of Mal-risk
Barnes, will reflect what the
success of the Wolfpack will he.

Letterman Back '
While there are no monogram

men at the vital
spot, junior halfbacka Tony
Kossarsky, Joe Scarpati,
Mike Clark will be back after
line sophomore seasons. At full-
back, which should be one of
the Wolfpack’s strongest posi-
tions. lettermen Roger Moore
and Dave Houts are back. Houts
did almost all of the Wolfpack'l
punting last year. He averaged
38. yards on 59 kicks and sat
a new State record with an 88
yard punt against Wyoming. Ha ‘
also averaged 4.4 per carry last
year, a very good performance
for a sophomore.
There are three latterm.

each at center, guard, and tac-
kle.

....... “2?."turn!from military
head the tackle corps. II“
with Chuck Wachtsi and ,
Bernhard. Playingalangaidaaf
guards Skip Matthewmthecap-
tain of- this year's Welfpnsk
team, and Harry Puckett. Vb
Statesville junior Bill Sullivan.
whoshouldbeoneafthastafl-
out blockers in the A“
CoastConfcrenceCantar. w“
had no experiencedm
last year. has three m. who

play on clause. while H IQ.-

if

«mutannrnnmquj
Walt Kndryun will aha%
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butterfly titles, will be a
this'year.

C 0 O f
i. lost of the players from
Nmth Carolina on the N. C.

Sophs
‘ '(Continusdfrsmmll

1 pound halfback, may out-
7 ’ shine all the other sophomores

in backfield action this year. It
is very possible that these tw0
boys will get to see a fair
amount this season.

. . How well these new faces
3:. turnout this season will help
. what part the Wolfpack

play in the 1902 Atlantic
Conference title race.

12%!
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Bill Sullivan, North Carolina
State's candidate for all-star
guard honors this year, is a
versatile athlete. The Statesville
native won his football letter
last year as a sophomore; took
the 1962 Atlantic Coast Con-
ference heavyweight wrestling
title; and is a former Western
North Carolina high school dou-
bles champion in tennis.

C O C 0
Two members of North Caro-

lina State’s 1962 baseball team
are doing well in summer pro-
fessional baseball.

Pitcher Bob Conner, of Wil-
mington, entered the final week
of play for Middlesboro in the
Appalachian League with a 6-1
record, ranking in the top five

striking out better than one man
per inning pitched.
George Hayworth, of High

Point,, and in the Milwaukee
Braves farm system, was pro-
moter to Ban Claire of the Class
C Northern League for the re-
mainder of the season. llay-
worth, like his two uncles who
played major league ball, is a
catcher.

in earned run averages, and

Ambitious Intramural: Planned
By deieBradford

This year’s intramurals pro-

volloyball, howling,
, and swimming. The win-
program calls for basket

ball, table tennis, handball. and
badminton; while, spring com-
petition in softball, horseshoes.
tennis, and track complete the
activities. Team competition h

highlyspiritcdaadwhenthh
coming sessefs play begi-
there should be some hard

' . fought games.
There willr be an athletic di-

rector’s meeting in the new
gymnasium at 7 p.m. esday
to confirm all the details about
the first football games. There
will also be a football oflicials’
clinic at 4 p.m. Wednesday to
train olicials for the intramural
games.
The fraternity football league

play will begin Monday, Sep-
tember 24 and the dormitory

play Wednesday, September 2‘.
Defending champs in fraternity
foetde are the Sigma Ns's,
who had an impressive wins
and 0 losses last year. Berton
dormitory will be defending
their crown on dorm football
champ; They will be hard push-
ed to equal last year’s’ record of
8 wins and 0 losses, unless they
are extremely lucky.
There is also a special open

Fall golf tournament starting
soon.
There will be two divisions, a

student division and a faculty-

stafl division, with
ten players. The flights

tion about the tournament h
available at the new gym.

Under the direction of Art
Roch, who begins his ninth year

(See lNTBAlUBALS. page, 8)

State Team: Composed of North Carolina Players

These North Carolina players rank high on the 1962 Wolf- Harry Puckett, Tackle Chuck Wachtel, Tackle Bert Wilder.
pack team. Left to Right—End Done Montgomery, Guard Bill Second Row—Coach Edwards, Fullback Roger Moore, Quarter-
Sullivan, Guard Skip Matthews, Center Oscar Overcash, Guard back Jim Rossi, and Halfback Mike Clark.

RESISTOL

ARROW JAYSON SHIRTS

HATS

arson PAJAMAS

LACOS‘I'E srosrsI-nnrs

COOPERS UNDERWEAR

INTERWOVEN socxs

LORD 1m swan-ens

:5'“

With Authentic Styles

Here Are Some Of The Famous Names

‘ You Will find On. Our Merchandise:

BOTANY 5N

ALLIGATOR TOPCOATS

CAMPUS TOGS CLOTHS

STANLEY BLACKER

AFTER SIX FORMALS

MAYFAIR ‘SLACKS

ENGLISH DAKS

For 36 Years We Have Outfitted College Men

CATALINA

BARACUTA

crossv some: sfloes

FRENCH sauna: snoes

PARIS BELTS

SWANK JEWELRY

ROLES LEATHER GOODS
SAMPSONITE LUGGAGE

Complete formal Wear RentalW

Wflnflwmfll

HUNEYCUTT'S

"FASHIONS ros MIN”
ms mmsoso sr.

n
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statistical achievements is his
distinction as Most Accurate
Passer in NCAA’s listing of top
26passersinthenationin1959,
based on a record of 60.4% of
134 pass attempts. In Total Of-
fense he was placed 8th in the
nation in 1960, and 14th in 1961.
In Passing Offense (number of
completions) be ranked 6th in
the nation in 1960 and 3rd in
1961. In 1960, he was 64% of
N. C. State's team oflense and
61.4% in 1961.

Gabriel received All-America
n from Football Writ-

ers of America (1969 and 1961),
Football News (1960 and .1961).
American Football Coaches As-
sociation (1969 and 2nd team
1961), Time Magasine (1961).
United Press International (2nd
team 1969 and 1961), and from
Newspaper Eaterprbe Associa-
tion (2nd team 1969 and 1961).
During his three year college

football career, Gabriel was
awarded many other honors and
awards. Among these were
Academic All-America Quarter-

‘ a trophy ease in Reynolds Coli-
seum, along with a listing of
his achievements as a player

7 all-America quarter-
k, allost completely rewrote

the State College football rec-
ord books during his three var-
sity seasons.

Reading the list pf Gabriel's

lntramurals: '62-'63
(Continued from race 1) Information about the other

as head of intramurals, the in: four Fall sports will be avail-
tramural program at State has able from the diflerent athletic
reached a point where more directors after their first meet-
than 50% 0f the student body in: next week. Thgrgfore, any-
participates "“7 year. Each one who is interested in partici-
h“ been one of the main I“. pating in intramural athleticssons behind th interest that the ,
students herein intramural ath- should contact his athletic d1-
letics. rector.

[A BOY KISSING A GIRL

IN THE DARK

He's exactly like .the merchant
who doesn't advertise in

THE TECHNICIAN

He may know what he's doing,
but nobody else does.

The girl, too?

]

'When it comes to travel,

come to MERIDIAN

cw _

- Tickets and reservations

back, asselected by American
People’s Encyclopedia (1960);
“Athlete of the” Year” in the
Atlantic c as s t Conferiance
(1960); “Football Player of the
Year” in the Atlantic ‘ Coast
Conference (1960 and 1961).
Other such awards include the

State College Alumni Associa-
tion Award, as top senior ath-
lete and student (May 1962);
Sports Illustrated National
“Back of the Week,” (Nov. 18,
1961); United Press Interna-
tional's National “Backfield of
Week” twice in 1960; and As-
sociated Press “ACC Back of
the Week” four times during
the 1960 season.

In addition to intercollegiate
participation, Gabriel was chos-
en Co-Captain of the Shrine
East-West Game in' San Fran-
cisco, 1961 and Co-Captain of ROMAN GABRIEL

TH! TECHNICIAN
seen-scram:

ACC recorh for the following:

li;\R\|iS Ck \(ilill

College Outline

/

of the text

treatment of a topic

'- Business or pleasure travel

.- Impartial, complete schedules

- 30-day billing for faculty staff

r Deferred billing for plant trips

- No extra charge for tickets

FREE—A colorful travel poster (our choice)
to the first 50 persons who bring in this ad.

Meridian Travel Service

CamareaVilloge...aexttetlee$l-W
=‘ - ezsonsr

field.

Series

Keyed to standard college textbooks
by unique cross-reference charts . . .

9 Consult either the cross reference listed in the Outline to find
which pages of the Outline summarize the appropriate chapter

01"
O Consult the pages of any of the standard textbooks Indicated

in the Quick Reference Table in the Outline to obtain fuller

These low-priced, high-power College Outlines
are an undisguised boon to busy college students.
Easy-to-read, easy-to--study, easy-to-review di-
gests, these convenient books have been ap-
proved by professors . .
of notes prepared by outstanding experts in each

.work like an extra set

More than 100 titles in the following
subjects:

Anthropology
Art English
Business History
Drama
Economics
Education Music

Engineering

lamest!
Mathematics

Political Science
Psychology
Sciences
Sociology
Speech
Study Aids

Philosophy

START YOUR YEAR RIGHT
. . . buy your College Outlines when you get your

theEastteamintheAm-lean “yfimu
Football Coaches Association u.) m
All-America Bowl in Male, 5*
June1962. Hewasalsopicked In! Per- Gael-tel (h
fortheHuhBowlmHondulmmlI-O)”
January. 1962, and the College ‘ 3‘
All-Star Game vs. the Green ‘3';MW “"
Bay Packers, Chicago, August
1962. Rest Is. Cemplstten Pd-

Aecording to State College “90%
records, Roman Gabriel holds Fewest Pam.

(499 mini-n- M).

Authcr “1w 1' Duffmfhll
( dfiémwrat) "'

ANOTHER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLL’AR
With today’s entry I begin my ninth year of writing columns
in your school newspaper for the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes.
Nine years, I believe you will agree, is along time. In fact,
ittookonlyalittlelongerthannineyearstodigtheSues
Canal, and you know what a gigantic undertaking that was!
To be sure, the work would have gone more rapidly had the
shovel been invented at that time, but, as we all know, the
shovel was not invented until 1946 by Walter R. Shovel of
Cleveland, Ohio. Before Mr. Shovel’s discovery in 1946, all
digging was done with sugar tongs—a method unquestionably
dainty but hardly what one would call rapid. There were, natu-
rally, many efiorts made to speed up digging before Mr. Shovel’s
breakthrough—notably an attempt in 1912 by the immortal
Thomas Alva Edison to dig with the phonograph, but the only
thing that happened was that he got his horn full of sand. This
so depressed Mr. Edison that he fell into a fit of melancholy
from which he did not emerge until two years later when his
friend William Wordsworth, the eminent nature poet, cheered
him up by imitating a duck for four and a half hours.

, But I digress. For nine years, I say, I have been writing this
column for the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, and for nine
years they have been paying me money. You are shocked. You
think that anyone who has tasted Marlboro’s unparalleled
flavor, who has enjoyed Marlboro’s filter, who has revelled in
Marlboro’s jolly red and white pack or box should be more than
willing to write about Marlboro without a penny’s oompeusa- ,,
tion. You are wrong.
Compensationas the very foundation stone of the American

Way of Life. Whether you love your work or hate it our system
absolutely requires that you be paid for it. For example, I
have a friend named Rex Glebe, a veterinarian by profession,
who simply adores to worm dop. I mean you can call him up
and say, “Hey, Rex, let’s go bowl a few lines,” or “Hey,Rex
let’s go flatten some pennies on the railroad tracks,” and he
will always reply, “No, thanks. I better stay here in case
somebody Wants a dog wormed.” I mean there is not one thing
in the whole world you can name that Rex likes better than
worming a dog. But even so, Rex always sends a bill for worm-
ing your dog because in his wisdom he knows that to do other-
wise would be to rend, possibly irreparably, the fabric of
democracy.

It’s the same with me and Marlboro Cigarettes. I think
Marlboro’s flavor represents the pinnacle of the tobacconist’s
art. I think Marlboro’s filter represents the pinnacle of the
filter-maker’s art. I think Marlboro’s pack and box represent
the pinnacle of the packager’s art. I think Marlboro 'u a pleas-
ure and a treasure, and I fairly burst with pride that I have
been chosen to speak for Marlboro on your campus. All the
same, I want my money every week. And the makers
Marlboro understand this full well. They don’t like it, but they
understand it.

In the columns which follow this opening installment, I will
turnthe hot whitelight of truth on the pressing problemscf
campus life—the many and varied dilemmas which beset the
undergraduate-c burning questions like “Should Chaucer clam-
rooms be converted to parking garages?" and “Should prostate
be given a saliva test?” and “Should foreign exchange stud-its , 7,
be held for ransom?”
Andintheeecolumns,whilegrapplingwiththeer'umthat V

vexcampusAmerica, Iwillmakeoccasionslbriefmmtioud
Marlboro Cigarettes. I” do not, themakerswillnotgiveme L.
any money. ' ,, a rose use-sen.

‘rmmoruumuummra‘um
Iroe-stylscolumnxtinees throughout thanked".”It 4"“?
inythispsriodutsnotunflhslythathao'. 7,
eometoee—prlrecipuiiyoure—butusthlukl'saih
“honeybee will too.
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STUDENTSSIIIIIILY STORES

._:~_ , «MEYOUTo NEW YEAR

ATNOETE STATE COLLEGE- _..

HEREYou EINDALL OE YOUR REQUIRED TExT.

BOOKS, INSTRUMENTS SLIDE RULES

CLASSROOMSIIIIIILIES BYYOUR DEIIART.‘

IIENTS AND SCHOOLS. FOR YOUR

EASY SELECTION ARE REIIERENCEBOOKS, COLLEGE

OUTLINES EoRMOSTOEYOUR COURSES, ,

TABLEs, AND A COMIILETE STOCKOF AND

IIAIIERS. '

‘ FOR YOUR COMFORT AND CONVENIENCETHERE ;

IS A WIDEVARIETY OF SPORTS EQUIPMENT, RRIEE I ~,

;.:¢ASES STATIONERY GIPIS, STATE STICK- '

:ERS AND IIENNANTS YOUR FAVORITE TOILEIRIES, ‘

"a (I, NOTEBOOK ITEMSAND ENGINEERINGAC»

CESSORIES

FOR REFIBHING DRINKS, DElJCIOUS SAND-

WICHES AND MILK SHAKES THERE ARE SIX CON-

VENIENTL'Y LOCATEDSNACKBARS IN THE ”MT-CRY

SCHOOL OE TEXTILES AND THE STORE

YMSTSTOII u-
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